College of Arts & Sciences Contact Information

**CAS Dean's Office**

CAS Interim Dean  Norah Martin  martinn@up.edu  x7138
Academic Associate Dean  Cara Hersh  hersh@up.edu  x7262
Academic Associate Dean  Larry Larsen  larsen@up.edu  x7396
Academic Associate Dean  Jacquie Van Hoomissen  vanhoomi@up.edu  x7779
Associate Dean for Students  Hannah Highlander  highland@up.edu  x7162
Administrative Assistant  Rebecca Sutton  suttonka@up.edu  x8310
Operations Manager  Nathaniel "Nate" Van Mol  vanmol@up.edu  x7864

**CAS Department Chairs** (Assigned Associate Dean listed in parenthesis)

Biology (JV)  Tara Prestholdt  holdt@up.edu  x8986
Chemistry (JV)  Steve Mayer  chemistrychair@up.edu  X8033
Communication Studies (CH)  Vail Fletcher  fletcher@up.edu  x7351
English (LL)  Lars Larson  larson@up.edu  x7267
Environmental Studies (JV)  Steve Kolmes  kolmes@up.edu  x7291
History (CH)  Brad Franco  franco@up.edu  x7192
International Languages & Cultures (LL)  Allie Stewart  stewarta@up.edu  x7204
Mathematics (JV)  Stephanie Salomone  salomone@up.edu  x7799
Performing & Fine Arts (CH)  David De Lyser  delyser@up.edu  x7382
Philosophy (CH)  Alex Santana  santana@up.edu  x7248
Physics (JV)  Shannon Mayer  mayers@up.edu  x7257
Political Science & Global Affairs (CH)  Anne Santiago  santiago@up.edu  x8889
Psychological Sciences (LL)  Deana Julka  julka@up.edu  x7260
Sociology & Social Work (LL)  Alice Gates  gatesa@up.edu  x7104
Theology (LL)  Michael Cameron  cameronm@up.edu  x7369

**Directors**

Bill Barnes  Economics B.A. Director  barnesw@up.edu  x7456
David Houglum  Leadership Director  houglum@up.edu  X8914
Amy Ongiri  Ethnic Studies Director  ongiri@up.edu  x7755

**CAS Office Managers**

Beth Rumely  BIO, CHM  rumely@up.edu  SWI 108 x7123
Meghan Andrews  MTH, PHY, THE  andrewme@up.edu  BC 262 x7166
Riley Olson  PFA, CST  olsonr@up.edu  BC 236 x7228
Belgin Inan  ENV, PHL  inanb@up.edu  DB 221 x8342
Emily Hogan  ENG, ILC, HST  hogane@up.edu  DB 103 x7849
Laurence Cox  POL, PSY, SOC, SW  coxl@up.edu  BC 135 x7223

**Special Programs**

Becca Henley  Pre-Health Advisor  vandrimm@up.edu  BC216 x8612
Bill Curtis  Pre-Law Advisor  curtisw@up.edu  BC447 x8563
Internships  @up.edu  BC216 x7035
Kyle Flann  Pre-Health Advisor  flann@up.edu  BC213 x8850

**Advising Suite**

Hannah Highlander  Associate Dean for Students  highland@up.edu  BC216 x7162
Aimee Davidsie  Academic Program Coordinator & Counselor  davidse@up.edu  BC216 X7221
Becca Henley  Academic Program Counselor  vandrimm@up.edu  BC216 x8612
Sarah Hill  Academic Program Counselor  hills@up.edu  BC216 x8283
Bethany Raujol  Administrative Assistant  raujol@up.edu  BC216 x7221
## Special Program, University Wide (Assistant to the Provost)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Orr</td>
<td>Undergraduate Scholarly Engagement</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orr@up.edu">orr@up.edu</a></td>
<td>BC 114</td>
<td>x7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana Montgomery</td>
<td>Director Studies Abroad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:montgomm@up.edu">montgomm@up.edu</a></td>
<td>BC 114</td>
<td>X7821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Leasor</td>
<td>Program Coordinator-Undergrad Scholarly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leasor@up.edu">leasor@up.edu</a></td>
<td>BC 114</td>
<td>X8264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>